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WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 1 1894;THE TORONTO
:BQTSFORD’STHE bonmarcheYoung Hen of Toronto1 iurlongn-O’Connell 1, Charmîon 2, Char

ley Wilson 3. Time 1,12 8-4.
Kali* Weâffcer and Heavy Tracks Hake j fécond race, 41*2 furlongs— John 

glow Time at Narragansett. Kessler 1, Tenor 2, Black Tiger 8. Time
Narragansett, Oct. Sl.-Rainy weather .691-2. *,u„_PittahnM 1

thia altemoou kept the attendance down y™ Lin„ 2| Th0 iratinmetar,a TimiS 
but the «port, nevertheless, was very, 1-2.
good. The track was heavy, and, con- Fourth race, 5-8 mile—Katie 1 0 1,
sequontly, no fast time was recorded in j Tough Timber, 2, Oakley 8, Time 
any of the events. Summaries: 1.061-4. .

First race, 7-8 mile—Pactolus, 100, Fifth race, mile—Cernom 1, Conjecture 
Lamley, 7 to 6, 1; Canvass, 107, Taylor, 2, Hannon 3. Time. 1.62 1-4.
8 to 1, 2, By Jove, 110, Blake, 5 to 2, Sixth rac'e, 4 1-2 furlongs—Hollywood 

1.33 8-4. Berwyn, Atalanta al- j Malmaison 2, Zouve 8. Tima 1 min.

KAOIKO MN TUB AVTOMtN IPOWDER.
We are wholesale agents for 

the following celebrated powders, 
and have stock of all of them for 
Immediate delivery I 1

# Dead-Shot, Schultz, E. C„ and 
American Wood.

IFOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Many Special Bargains in 

Ladies’ Underwear.

84 to 90 ' i$ f

YONGE-STREETI 1

VAlso for the world-renowned 8. Time
eo ran. . „

Second race, 1 mile — Equity, IjA Raced Horses at Hawthorne.
Hamilton, 1 to 2, 1; Charade, 116, Blake, Chlcagr)i 3i_First race, 6 furlongs 
8 to 1, 2; Laurel, 102, Garner, 3 to 1, _Taremio 1 Souvenir 2, Screw Driver 3.
3. Time 1.501-2. Three started Time 1.08. •

Third- race, 6-8 mile-Castanet 108, rBce> mije-Rcd Glen 1, Qâacon
Lamley, 8 to 1, 1; lirst Light, 108, 2 Knthueiaat 3, Time 1.5Ô.

Write for gun catalogue containing Finnegan, 20 to 1, 2; Navahoe, 111, Ham- Third rMe 7 1-8 miles-Salvador 1,
much valuable Jnformatlon for ilton 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Queaada, 2 Buenos Ayres 8. Time 2.06.
aportsmen and dealers. | South 8ide> Shadow Dance, Gorman also Fourth race, 7 fnrlongs-Oakwood 1,

ran. " Imp. Damask 2, Dago 8. Time 1.34 3-4.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Plenty, 110, Gar-1 Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Imp. Percy 1, 

ner, even, 1; Billy Boy, 100, Lamley, 4 Blase Duke 2, Seville 8. Time 1.20 1-2. 
to 5, 2, Bess McDuff, 100, Moseby, 5 to
1, 3. Time 1.441-4. Leigh, Blondy’s Vic-1 The Cumberland Races,
tlm, Harry Hinkson also-ran. Nashville, Oct. 31.—First race, 6 fur-

Fifth race, 61-2 furlongs—Sir John, longs-John Berkeley ,1, Satelite 2, Ten 
1:108. Hamilton, 2 to 1, 1; Deuo, 93, Spring 8. Time 1.22 1-2.
Banks, 11 to 6, 2; True Penny, 108,1 Second race, 6. furlongs—Gee Whizz 1,

I Blake, even, 3. Time 1.271-2. Borde- Joeo 2. Lorena Mac 3. Time 1.08 3-4.
,v ntTKKicr 1lai8e K»y a,s0 ra“" Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs-Iîasper 1,

____   * I Sixth race, steeplechase— Alchemist, I prince 2, Belle Star 3. Time 1.09 3-4.
nlonihln Lies Between Ottawa 140. Verach, 4 to 6, 1; Chevy Chase, 146, Fourth rape, 1 mile 20 yards—Tascu 1, 
College and Montreal. Pines, 2 to 1, 2; King John, 136. Black, Tom Elmore 2, Henry Jenkins 3. Time

Saturday next will see the semi-final» 6 ^0^ 3^lsT>men3-22- Emperor Otlm, L4âL-2^ Jl]r!onge_Floreanna 7>
played in th® Quebec ®ugby football 8 Entries for Thursday-First race, 5-8 Tea Set 2, Motile B. 3. Time 1.14 8-4 
season, and they ^ Ottawa mile-Milwaukee, Cattaragus, Hailstone, Sixth race, 6 1-2 furlongs-Abbess 1,
matches Neither Montreal “^ Ottawa mi A tonio Lady Richmond, E. Keclit, Lord Willow brook 2, Miss Perkins 3. 
College has yet lost a game. They meet LJttie Easton, John P. Time 1.22 1-2.
mThe°^ttf Montreal's playing at home fweedon Bropston, Deuo 106, Chicot
must be. a great assistance to them, and racc 5.9 mile-Fcrrier 122, Racing at Hawthorne Park ends with
the (fame promisesi^to be a 7 PJ<£{ (Xom Harding), *ddie 119, Trouble 109, t()i8 Wt-ck's program until inext season,
one. Taking a line at the m JP“ ^ ig Tormentor, Onward, West Park 102, Can- Over $129,200 has been suspended 111 
the two teams throng^ M i , d vnea sunshine 99,- Rosewood colt, Equa- p,lr8es and special events in 42 days of

ts# ts «Æ™» Krtrws.r'* -201 *"■“
?hcG“L^feVm1nntesha^nd6tre’ ofthë ^Third race, mile-Saimterer 110, Gal- -arge^wd’i»a" at tiie driving T«rk to
BBS to ttOA» 95,* Blue^Gar- - ^

won s frirlv pasv win et that, ter 80. „ team. L. D. Cabannc went an unpaced
’in the EMt they'think that none of Fourth race, 0 1-2 iurlongs-Blue Gar- liartcr mile, flying start, in 25 flat, low- 

the Western teams* judzTng by the form ter 112, Charter 108, Patrolman, L»‘ «‘ring Zeigler's record 1-5 of a second.
^ areas sti»ng favette, Torch Bearer, Solitaire 104, Rigby and Johnson, tandem, unpaced, ïhrvcaryaI they wer2t wheT Queen's Busiri™, Briscoe 801. flying start, qdartcr mile, did it in 23

defeated Montrai__________________________ Fitth raeo’ 1 ^*mh£6~MaJ0Iinee iv t* ,lat- Bornhart and Goetz, tandem, un
defeated Montreal.____  iq7, Mendicant 105, Chauncey 103, W il- paccd| j.3 0f a mile, flying start, covered

Reerniiina for Saturday. mar, Hartford 102. Clarus ?*■ the distance in 3-1 4-5, lowering their
Kingston Oct. 3L - Queen’s senior Sixth race, 3-4 mile—Fermer 132, Spe- ;ormer record, which was 33 2-5. 

team g«u« to have hadl a fuU practice yes- eolation 122,.Red John 120, Aurehan 114, Tenny, the little swayback, was ship- 
terday. Instead all the men did not turn \\ ill Fouso 111, Tactician 103, Nicol I jn a special car from Lexington,Ky., 
out, and, although much good work was y)oe yesterday to California. The horse will
done, still It was unsatisfactory to a cer- ------- . ' L, placed in the stud at Bancho Del Paso,
tain extenri McRae and Wilson M were In the Mud al St. Asaph». the stock Harm of Millionaire Haggin.
and’llurrv’Farret were on band. They will St. Asaphs, Oct. 81. — First race, renny has been doing service at Beau- 
both play in thé match on Saturday. 1-2 mile—Samaritan, 106, Carrigan, 7 Iuont stud for some time. Several months 
They are - a great acquisition to Queen's to i) j. Edna May, 100, Carter, 8 to 1, ! ly.0 the owner of Tenny and J. B. Haggin 
team, and their work will tell. Farrell takes 2; gabina filly, 106, Penn, 7 to 1, 3. matched Tcnnv and Salvator for a con-
hls old position as centre half. Moffat will Tjme _52 1_4- aonerreur, Marengo, Pali- toet in siring speed, $5000 being posted, 
go on the wing. | anthu gelding also ran. Each horse will be bred to three of the

Second race, 1-2 mile — Tartnfie, 112, mares on Haggin’s farm, and the produce
,, .__, Littlefield, 4 to 1, 1; The Scalper, 109, raced in their 2 and 8-year-old forms

American college games yesterday r Sjmrag 4 to 6, 2; Iroglen gelding, 109, against each other. Should the get of 
suited : Pennsylvania 28, Lafayette u, -eett <j to 1 3. Time .54 1-4. Saluda fenny defeat the youngsters of Salvator, 
:Yale 42, N.Y. Voluateorp O; Lehigh 1A, .Whiz Gig II. colt, Pearl also, ran. Uhen Tenny’s owner will -get the stake
North Curlina 6. ...... I Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Prig, 105, moûey, and vice versa.
ed fo^ next* Saturdsy^ game at Kingston. Penn. 7 to 10, 1; Baroness, 93, Williams, The winning of the open record race! 
Barker will likely play full-back, with the 8 to 1, 2; Illume, 93, Keefe, 5 to 2, 3. ,lt Manchester by Capt. Hamner only 
two Southams and Harvey at half. Me- Time 1.58 1-4. Jodan also ran. adds one more to the already long string
Giverin will be given a place on the wing. Fourth race, 5-8 mile.— Reynard,. 103, j (tj phenomenal victories won by this 

The Thistles defeated the Toronto Street 1 Tribe, 3 toi 1, 1; Wah Jim, 114, Doggett, j American importation, says 
Railway Association team yesterday by 2 3 to 5, 2: Larimer, 111, Penn. 20 to 1, Advertiser. This animal is 
goals to 0. Unfortunately Whittington^the Timp 1-07 i.2. Kilkenny, White Wings wag raised ia London ToVnship and was 
T- S- R;Ubelaedutere“t: also ran. inn in fact developed by a prominent busi-

k of Com Fifth race, 3-4 mile — McIntyre, 109, | ae8H man in South London. As all the
Teams from the Canad.an ^»k of Lorn Simma 7 to 10> 1; Melody, 104, Penn, training wa, done in the early morning 

merce and Imperial ®aak J^eet on the 2; Repetition, 104, Carter, 20 uobody wa8 auy the wiser, but it was
Baseball grounds on Iriday afternoon at Time 1.22 3-4. Drum Major also a bo/8t of hi8 that A he could trot the
4 o’clock to decide tte «“Premacy of the ' faster than the average runner
banks. A great game should result, as g ra 3.4 mile _ Owlet, 100, „ i.d zalloD.
huth institutions possess some excellent Littl‘“ieI^ PTen. 1; Doggett, 115, Bog- "-----1----------------------------- <
material. ' gett 5 to 1, 2: Sally Woodford, 100, JAPAN'S nciORY AsaOBKD.

Penn. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 1-2. King ------- ‘ ^ _ .
,0 ran. A Sketch of the Situation e^lhe War In

Track muddy. I China.
------- - New York, Oct. 81.—The Herald’s epcc-

The Cold Weather Core for Racers. ial Into Shanghai says the young Em-
--------- — - - , , J E. Cushing's ch. c. Lookout, that press of China has committed suicide.

Luggie McCarthy, one of the Tigers star . here lu#t week will be taken care She was rebuked by the Emperor, who
wing men, came from Hamilton 3"»t"day , thr0ugh the winter by J. Nixon, who slapped her face, whereupon she took

vTritgv R<«edale.k He I alao h^ Jatxmica and other
was dieappolnted, »ud naturally coul-l not Lookout hû£ a bad disposition, and tne I --------
see whv a postponement was necessary. The cooler climate is expected to improve 1 Want* Japan, Exterminated,
afternoon tuined out very fine,; the ground him.' He is being ridden in cross-coun-1 London, Oct. 31.—A despatch to the
at Rosedale was perfectly dry at 3.30, and t fox hunting ; it is hoped to make a Central News from Tien Tsin says: “The
the few who went up e»^fît^ -j.11 good steeplechaser out of him. No horse PekIn Mercury learns that the Emperor
putting the match off until this afterno . ^ trainiug ^ a greater flight of speed, intenscly angry at the existing con- 

Out oi Toronto s four Rugby clnbs there nnd none 0f them is more averse to djtjon 0f things, and is determined to 
is but one left in the championehip con- showing it when it will do some good inve8tirate affairs irersonally. Accord- 
tests, and it will endeavor to bring the tban this mflignificent son oi Trouba- I ingly ba ia summoning the viceroys, gov- 
junior enp to, Toronto. That team -s the dour Matt Allen also proposes to take I ernor8 nnd otber officials before him. 
Lornes II. They should give the Junior heroic meaeures with his recent purchase, u .g a8serted that he intends to learn 
Tigers a hard fight on Saturday. It is th imported horse, Bassetlaw, in order fa small country like Japan cannot 
likely that a large crowd of wearers of tQ im ‘ove hi8 constitution and Cure him be^Exterminated -- 
the blue and white will accompany the o{ catarrhal fever. The horse will be
Lornes to Hamilton. | gfyen a Ireeee-out ; that is, he will be i Japan’s Victory Assured.

compelled to rough it the same as the Chicago, Oct. 81. — “I have just been
_ . . ,, , . ordinary horse of the farmer. He will oTep thc n,ad from Moukden to Shan

The Rambler. Bicycle Club held their tai turned into a paddock lit which there Kwa and it is afi ,K.rf,.ct as ever. Not
ZyLf, With à tedelni?fndth^âonUf,om "cold ^ foo,» in'wh."

iSMTM „°L,t80mrbwear.' v'Lrry86en: wtnd, but hie blaifkets ^nbc.mcked ^‘Tro^Cort T S grelt"'^^ near 

couvaging to the officers, who have away, and the aristocratic r.acj;r x Pekin. The victory of Japan is a fore- 
uorkeii eo hard to get the new club room» jiected to come out next faring vriza a I ^ conCilwion,” said Rev. Maurice J. 
fixent »up for the members. The club will mucL more ruddy constitution as a re- i ÿya|ker to-day. Mr. Walker has been
Büïrsrs.'æsÆsttsa sii!ri“5r; «««sia*Æ 
stSLWfirvcrst "■ «-«s aSsrasS%sS»cert tiu'l dunce. Members are requested to Vver). winter drive treatment I Ws waY to London to make his report,

their tickets from Dr. Lougtieed, Boundless luid . tl kern out' of Speaking of the war, Mr. Walker said:
avenue and Parliament-street. from the time that he was ta hem Japan was obliged to engage in for-

training as a 2-year-old until he began ^ prevent a repetition of
his great career as a 8-year-old. t£ revolntion of 1871 in her own do-

. . I main. For years she has been carefully
Race Track Swindler Arrested. ^ preparing herself; not only that, but 

Milwnnkce, If is., Oct. 30.—A detective I ha8 carefully laid out her campaign 
arrived here yesterday from lalmnet, I :n (-binft For over a year draughtsmen 
Mich., where he had been searching lor Ij pbotographere have traversed every 
•lohu Kehoe, who was arrested here last t Qf nntil tUe topography of
Thursday. He left for Bedford, lpt1., «1^ country is better known in Tokyo 
11 o’clock in company with the prisoner.- tban -n p,.'k;n The Japanese command- 
The totective says that Kehoe and Ed- e^ know that the correspondents make 
win Swan, now under arrest at Leiltord, a mistakp when they say that winter 
fleeced the Bedford nnd Louisville sports- w.f| cj08B the campaign. I have 
out of no less than $10,000 last Septem- bupn ovcr the road at Moukden
her by entering a ringer, Little Billy, I t (l|, 8ea80ns „[ the year. It is im pass- 
in horse races at those places, ihe ol- ftble jn tbe {al] and spring. In winter 
fence is punishable by imprisonment in .t -8 -n ,K,r[ix;t condition. If the Jajian- 
thc State Penitentiary. Swan is a n 1 can cro8a the mountains before cold 
old offender, and lour years ago he was] xveather and capture Moukden, which is 
caught making false entries in horse tbe kcy to the whole situation, victory 

. at Fond du Lac. The letters found -H tbeir8 The 600 miles of good road 
Kehoe’s person will greatly aid ,tbe from Moukden to the • great wall at 

prosecution to convict, him. The Nation- gbau-Kwang can be covered in a month, 
al Trotting Association is the complain- Where the Fighting Will Be.
ant_ against the two prisoners. ^ | The rPn] Rghting oi the war will be

. .. .. . .... „ , along the line of one of ,the most beau-
S. 8. Ho»lnml » Ontario l'®"- +:fu, shclviu ’ beaches in the world, that

nesee, N. Y., Oçt. 31-In «je «teeple- [or 100 mile(( between Shank-
he?e* verterday -nlmoon "o7 a beautiful Wan and Lan-Ho. The Chinese are mass- 
boni,' worth *400, presented by F. J. Mac- ing there, building forts and preparing 
kev of Chicago, over a six-mile flagged j bo attack both by land and sea. By 
cross-countrv course, there were 15 start- land thc Japanese have advanced from 
era. The race was won by S. S. Howland s Spoul t0 ping-Yang,’ and from Ping- 
famous high jumper, Ontario, with Capt. yang to beyond the Yaln River in a 
Adams UP.' marvelously short time. The next bat

tle will bè ill China. As if by prearv 
k 1.0 ranged program, while the army is mov-
____  jug up to Moukden, the navy is approach-

. ing the great, objective point of both 
o—i r) _ - forces, Lan-Ho. Already Port Arthurfcverv Done has fallen, and once thc Japanese cap-

* r. S A, , ______ _ tore Chee-Foo harbop, they control the
In my body ached with the dreadful Bkenma- sitnatiou The contract for goat skins 
Siam which followed a severe cold. My suffer- fr()m America means that the Japanese 

Ça lngs were awful. I could wd] brave the cold of a winter's cam
pât not dress myself or comb I pajgn Li-Hung-Chang realizes the dan- 

-AA. my hair. My husband I ;ger 0[ a winter campaign, and will now 
TOlffil had to carry me up and make his headquarters at Loo.-Tai, on 

down stairs. I was the only line oi railroad leading ont of 
scarcely able to nurse Pekin. There, between Lan-llo and the 
my little one. Within capital, he will personally conduct a 
two weeks after I began defensive campaign.” 
taking Hood's Sarsa- The Chinese Are Indifferent.

C^LJ / parllla, I felt better. Speaking,of the feeling in China, Mr.
-eSy / : Shortly I was able to Walker stated-that the natives

L Ï walk un and down stairs thoroughly indifferent about the war. At 
^ without help and finally Tien Tsin, 100 miles from- Pekin, wnere ÈS without P Mr. Walker's mission is stationed, the
fit . ,. p th.„„ht "r was only means of communication is by cour- til friends thought I was -n [|;|Hsi|1Lr ieavP8 a few words

about a battle. In Pekin the news Is
telegraphed back "from London.

In the interior ot Tien Kieir Enropenus 
are in some danger.^as the proclaination
sur au ce Ccmpany of North Ainerictt.

AT eoo, WORTH «Se 
,AT 30c, WORTH 60d 
,86c, OB 3 FOR *1.0* 
.AT 86c, WORTH 60o 
.AT 60o, WORTH Î6C

Selling - - 
The Jas. Eaton 
Bankrupt Stock

HEAVY GERMAN MERINO VESTS, Long Sleeves...........
ALL-WOOL RIBBED ROLTONIAN VESTS........................
FINE NATURAL MERINO VESTS, Long Sleeves.............
FINE ALL-WOOL SLEEVELESS VESTS............................
VERY FINE RIBBED ALL-WOOL VESTS, Long Sleeves
Also Many Startling Bargains In Ladles’ Cashmere Hose, 

Cashmerè and Kid Cloves, etc., etc.

“GREENER” and 
“SIMONIS” GUNS. m * j

DO YOU KNOW HIM ^

$F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.v- . ' fBargain hunters ’ll find this 
Bankrupt Stock the most interest
ing place in Toronto, not only on 
Friday, but every day. In a stock 
of this character, where every line 
of merchandise is put down to the 
lowest notch, it’s sure to meet 
vour ideas of what prices should 
be. Keep this point in mind, too 
—that we have on sale every item 
in the list, and when you come the 
goods arc not all bold. What we 
give below is only an indication, of 
what you’re bound to find in in
numerable lines, which, space for
bids mention of:

7 and 9 KING-ST. EAST.

81 Yonge-St., Toronto.-V
U.

iKThe llu»

Appearances Are Deceitful. ;
y'» I

i ;

HE WASN’T OUT LA=T NIGHT.
\ -Î

\When you want Eddy’s Matches 
don’t take the appearance only 
of the box as a guarantee. In
ferior matches are now put up 

close imitation of theirs^ 
Pause—Beware—and insist on 
having

- o;A

s
DRESS GOODS.

Black fill wool, fancy figures, 42 inches 
wide, at 85c and tworth 59c.

Black cîwdL'uereX, 42 inches wide, 15c 
yard, worth 25c.

Black a‘ud navy serges, very heavy, 
42 incliee wide, 25c yard, worth 40c.

Black all-wool serge coatings, ,60 
inches wide, 75c yard, worth $1.50.

Coloied German tweeds, in good pat- 
iJ inches wide, ioc yard, worth

in
We import direct from London, England, 

Football, Bicycle, Lawn Tennie, Racquet. 
Cricket 6-oz. running shoes, etc., etc.

&

!

GUINANE BROS .

E. B. Eddy’s Matches. 1 : • Jt. ..
•I 'l

2uc. nmSILKS.
Colored all-slik euruh, 29c yard, worth 

50c. v ,
Colored ali bilk «hot surah*, 46c yard, 

worth 9$c '
Colored all-silk Faille Française, in 

all shades, 99c yard, worth $1.50. 
Black all-silk surah, 89c, worth 76c.

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.

214 YONGE-STREET.
4 - m

; •? !

i.j .-■<

The Ladies’ Helper—French PillsS
For all dteosees peculiar to Female Irregularities. E 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. P 
fieut by mall on receipt of $8 per box. Address | 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Tong» Street, Toronto. I

'ATTHE GRANGE r
amusements.

qrand opera house.

Commencing to-night, three nights and matinee 
The Greet Comedy,

the amazons,
WITH

■reJOHNSTONEBENNETT—
under the management

TRIMMINGS.
Moss trimmings, all shades, 5c .yard, 

worth 20c to 50c. .
•> Seipentine braid, all shades, 2c yard.

500 doz. buttons, jet find colored but
tons, two doz. for 5c.

Turkish cape* 15c each.
Good garter clastic 8c, worth 10c. 
Angora fur 40c and 50c.

\
J. E. HUZELTDH,\

Football Kick»- IYou can get the choicest 
dairy butter, fresh eggs, 
the finest flavored teas 
and coffees, all kinds of 
groceries at lowest prices. 
Call and see us.

Telephone 1126, or send 
us a ppst card for what 
you want.

Goods delivered to all 
parts of the city free.

9
yfl

becoming uneasy, and all through .the 
Empire the Gee Kings and other secret 
pieties are preparing for a great up
rising against the Emperor, who is ex 
ceedingly unpopular. They think deieat 
by Japon means civil war in China, and 
a geueytl dissolution Of the Empire. At 
Tien T\u the only knowledge the people 

* ha.velofV V*ar is by seeing soldiers pass
ing on thplGrand Canal. They are apa
thetic and Wo peaceful that they would 
rather run skhan fight, and as there are 
ho telegrapi wires in China it would take 
months, H hot years, to mass an army 
large enough to successfully cope with 
the plucky little Japs.

Mr. Walker left for Nqw York this af
ternoon.

And a special company 
Charles Frohman.

JACOBS &
thlti week —Matinees Tuesday, 
Tuureday, Saturday.

JOSEPH J.aDOWL.NOL DAV,S ln

the: liub guard.
15c, 25o, 35o and

STAPLES. SPARROW’S OPERA
Laige assortment of chints and print 

poll iorters our Friday’s price for these 
is 85c, usual $1.50 goods.

Blankets, Jo dozen, 7 lbs., large size, 
special, our price on Friday is $1.85, 
usual $2.75 blankets.

30 dozen ime chenille table 
large size, ior $1, worth $2.

8-4 bleached sheeting, heavy, -our prices 
for this on Friday is 10c, regular 25c 
sheeting.

Unbleached fcheeting, double width, 
Friday’s prices it 12 l-2c, regular 20c.

18-inch fine twill linen towelling, our 
Friday’s prijee is 5 l-2c, worth 10c.

MANTLES.
Military cloth, latest style, large re

vers, immense sleeves $2.50, worth1 $5.75.
Camel cloth, just imported, $4.50* worth, 

$8.50. •
Nap frieze, German make, latest cut, $6, 

worth $9.50.
Odd lines in ladies’ jackets in serges, 

$2, worth

The London 
Albionby

Prices always the same, 
Next week—DAN MCCARTHY.

(covers, vk

me
ACADEMY mmSm 

. Ï\
1»»

»

%WEEK OCTOBER 89.
Reeves t Palmer’s Cesmopelltens. 

Evening-16 to BOe. Xatlneee-Bezt seatt Sikh
eN«VÏÏly Oay Colossal Gaiety Co.

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK
AT CALEDONIAN RINK

^he£BSaotnly GLEASON
King of Horse Trainers.

Admission 10c. Balcony seats 20c. No free j „ 
tickets to anyone. _________ . I

GRtlGEWllLESlLE SUPPLY Cl. j ■ ■j-

- -, - ■I . /; ■ ' ,

A a The first game of football for the (
junior championship was played at Wood- QH!d’ai 
stock Monday, resulting in a victory for | Traak 

V Woodstock by 2 to 0. Codling at back 
' ' splendid'-game; Hearns at the

line also played well.

ON A■ CH.ARQK OP BOTCOTTIN C.

in Interesting Case Before the Police 
Magistrate.

Andrew Garrick, Bay and Richmond- 
streets; George Weston, 1 Sullivan-street, 
and James Dempster, 41 Grove-avenue, 
bakers, have been summoned to appear 
before the Police Magistrate on a charge 
if conspiring to boycott and drive out 
>f business John E. Bendy, a baker at 
30 Wiltou-avenue. The imormation al
leges that the accused “did unlawfully 
zonspire, combine, agree . and arrange 
with themselves and with .others to un
duly limit the facilities for producing, 
manufacturing and dealing in bread, a 
mbject oi trade and commerce^contrary 
to the form of Statute 520.”

Render, who keeps a email bakery at 
the above address, hfl« had some diffi
culty of late in obtaining the 
Fleischmann’s yeast for his business. He 
•barges that these three defendants havb 
combined together to boycott .him and 
drive him out oi business by refusing to 
leal with parties who supply Render 

«with the goods requited to carry on his 
bakery.

The "defendants plead not guilty, and 
the case will come up again on Tuesday 
next. The penalty imposed by statute 
for such an offence in a fine of’ not more 
than $4000 or less than $200, or two 
years' imprisonment.

SIR HENRY TYJLHR WINS.

126 King East.
-s Woodstot 

forward

;
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: ■ af> if. -ÏSTUg.
he.r
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4Manager.
Leavers and pilot. Special 
$5.50.

M

-s —
u ■■■

rjto*x R15,000 PEOPLE EAT y J
UJebb's Bread
UVBRV DAY.

J*

9 ■VGLOVES.
Ladies’ extra fine French kid glo^s in 

black and colored, every pair guaranteed, 
75c, worth $L25. ior Friday.

Ladies’ black and colored fine French 
kid gloves, 49c, /worth $1, ior Friday.

Ladies’ evening shades in kid gloves, all 
sizes, some were 25c and 35c, for Fri
day, 6c.

-JH
■mil Notloe Is hereby given that Un

claimed Goods not entered tor duty 
or warehoused on or before the 
15th day of November next will be 
advertised and sold as by law.

JOHN SMALL.
Collector.

m : ■ ■of r l /AV

IT MUST BE GOOD. 
Telephone 3907.

447 Yonge*st.

necessary # I
loi 1894.Custom Houle, Toronto, Oct. 81,CLOTHING.

Boys’ 3-piece suits from 26 to 32, all 
wool, for $3.25, worth $5.50.

Men’s fine all wool Scotch and English 
tweed suits lor $8, worth $15.

Only a few of those fine black worsted * 
suits at $8, can’t be bought for less than 
$15 elsewhere.

CURTAINS.
2 1-2 yards long, taped, white, 

and ecru 25c, worth 60c.
2 1-2 yards long, taped, white, 

nnd corn 85e, worth 75c.
2 3-4 yard» long, tailed, white, cream 

and ecrii 50c, worth 96c.

Tf- % ' ■ •
The Ramblers’ Bicycle Club.mb- .

■tel
DIVIDENDS. £

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA*LOAN COMPANIES...... »...........

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

la
i DIVIDEND NO. 39.

Notice is hereby given that ^ 
ol 4 per cent, upon the capital s 
the Bank has been declared for the current 

51 Yonge-StreeJt. I half-year, and that the same will be pay- 
1 able at the Bank and Its Branches on and 

after

' ,dividend 
took of '

> -,700.
HEAD OFFICE

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits <*$1 
and uawards. 1_____ ___ -

this

[Sod
cream

siimiMii on of otcmiEiimBartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

Toronto Stoom Laundry
106 YORK-STREET.

cream
"âiie transfer books will be closed from 

the 16tli to |Rhe 30th November, both 
days inclusive. By owler of the Board, 

jD, H. WILKIE,

rhidh 
.sale; 
ereeti 
L-tion 
['ici til

The Grand Trunk Directors Are Vic, 
torlous.WlHon- E3CiLondon, Oct. 31.-The result of thc re- 

ballot in the Grand Trunk meeting last 
night to decide the question upon Mr. 
Seel’s amendment whether the adoption 
of the report and accounts of the com
pany be postponed until after the inves
tigation of the company’s affairs in Can
ada was as follows:

Sir "Henry Tyler’s 41 shareholders re
presenting themselves polled 15,223 votes 
and 2384 other shareholders represent
ed by proxies polled 271,458; total 286,- 
681 votes against the amendment. Mr. 
SeeVe 43 shareholders representing them
selves polled 4382 votes, and nine share
holders represented by proxies polled 
6756 votes, total 11,138 for the amend
ment.

Sir Henry Tyler declared his motion to 
adopt the report and accounts carried.

Manager Chapman of Toronto.
It is rumored that Cashier. ,GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. IBuffalo, Oct. 31 

Chapman will quit Buffalo for Toronto, 
the offers from the Canadian city being 
very inducing. Patsy Powers and Mana
ger* Chapman will go there to-morrow to 
lou^ the ground over. Rochester also 
wants to place a team in the Eastern 
League.

46Toronto, 26th Oct., 1894.
Men’s heavy wool underwear at 38c. 
Boys’ heavy wool underwear at 80c. 
Men’s unlaundried shirts at 19c.
Ladies’ fancy bordered white handler-' 

chiefs 2c each.
Children's embroidered collars 5c each. 
Children’s bibs 5c each.

[»ther
' the

He In 
irable

if-1 The Traders’ Bank of Canada,

DIVIDEND NO, 18.

Telephone 1605. ■

The Langstaff Water Scheme.
V Editor World : It is now over seven | ^ u hereby glven th8t . dividend of
tears since the gravitation scheme was i three <*„*, upon the paid-up capital stock atfat rin:■asssvsSÏÏ.tVSÆ’ ïï S,,» rn: «SSiESESH
pert from New York, was employed With I tothe 80m November both day. iBclnelve.
Mr. Tally, C.E., to make a survey and Tb, Triers' Bank ol ueiied», Toronto, 16th 

line' south of the ridges. October, 1894.

t

Athletic and General Soles.
Fred Koenig, a well-known American 

oarsman, is going to Germany to take 
part in the Spree regatta.
A meeting of thc committee of the Canadi
an Cricket Association will take place at 
the Walker House next Monday 
jug The proposed trip of a Canadian 
team to England wiiL be discussed.

The next pugilistic carnival in New Or
leans will take place on Dee. 5. =>» far 
two contests have been arranged—Char
ley Johnson and Shadow Maber and 
Owen Zeigler and Jack Everhardt. John- 

and Maber are* to fjght for $1000 
side and a purse of $1000.
At Buffalo on Tuesday afternoon John

son brought the record for the mile un
paced down under two minutes. He made 
the mile iu 1.67 4-5 on a straight down- 

^ bill track, vT'ith the wind astern. This 
X plows a regular furrow in the 2.07 1-5 

which Sanger set for the mark, and which 
has beaten by nearly 10 scc-

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Union carpets 25c, worth 40c.
Union carpets 32c, worth 55c.
Scotch union carpets 23c, 25c, 30c. 
Hemps 9c and 15c, worth double.
Oil cloths 20c, 22c nnd 25c, 

double. , _
Fringes and lace, sample blinds at 1-2 

cost. Linen blinds 30c.

be

11*8. .

worth
take levels on a
A second and third survey was made and

a’5S|Do You Knowover the survey and compared levels, | M-' V , 
p-nd a third report was made and .$5006 
spent. And yet it seems this City Coun
cil know very little, about it and wish 
to employ experts to give an opinion as 
to what course to take.

Now, I have been with all the above 
officials and many others who * tuuder- 
stand this problem, and there seem to 
be no tAvo" opinions in "the matter of 
its being a success ns to finding all the 
water needed for the supply of Toron-
to. I have had 50 years’ experience m. - pobtaL OUIDB-DU
making water powers and iming Jtbcm, I I Auth or November. 1881,-----
and consider it a very simple piece “i I ^ due as lollows; 
work to utilize this water problena Ii • evosx.
a gfant oi $20,000 was made and spent u.m pom

iffrtul t JW ,l'A s nâ“=.v311 jL.8 .
per 1000 gallons and it would be ac - Midland............................I’$ wi” mœ. 1”
rented if I did eo. Mr. Keating Chen CA ................................"i. sJ p-m.
Wvnade a Calculation that it could be | e f noon #.00 2.00
done for a fraction less. I made a se- > e M mao «scoud tender at 2 l-2c per 1000 gallons. ...............................\ «•» ,J;g“ ia4# “•*
and soon alter this Mr.'E. A. Macdonalds l p nL *.m. pim.
WknLCt.nn» Tt' vvonld1 cover the whofe L>g ...................... j (■ GmAtS&nS

had seven ^ea’rê’1 «^ricnc? in' discussi.l: uA-w. 8tatos....6.80 IS noon 19.0U 8.M

this question, with all the money mails Rose on Mondays and
nnd yet they seem to know as httk ^ ^ 1Q p m > and on tiaturday» at
about the question as ever. Vt.^ I 7.15 n.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays 
*20 U00 and let Mr.' Eventing, given J • Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Frl- 
the tall’ man in bis office (Plllsworth) 1er “J,“fjg Son. Th. following are th. 
an assistant, and I would .« have 100 ^ uf BngU.b mall. Ior »• ■«« »* 
„en at work with spades, shovels and .wreuw:
wheelbarrows. There is another qnes -1Z2, 16,:as, -o branoh postolflcw in
Hon to consider. The Ontario Govern ^B.-Th«’. ^ u„1^ntl ol wob
ment has given a charter which covers f lhould transact their Savings Bank

Sr sara3,y..g^s^gg
Thornhill, Oct. 3L •

1 races (fa’8
FURNITURE.on Prof, tileason Wins HI* Wager.

Prof Gleagont thfe' horse-trainer, last 
night won his wages of $25 with P. 
Maher, that the latter gentleman could 
furnish two hopes that thc* professor 
could not handle in half an hour. It took 
Prof. Gleaeon just 281-2 mVhntes to 
bring the horses entirély within his con
trol. The large audience cheered lustily 
when Mr. Maher acknowledged he had 
lost his wager. To-night the professor 
will undertake to control a horse that 
has all the bad habits a vicioufc animal is 
heir to. This animal is Seven years old, 
is a kicker, balker and a runaway, and

harness, 
other

i »
That we were awarded a medal tar 
QUALITY by tb. judges at our 
Industrial Exhibition! W. will 
GUARANTEE oar prices.

,E.
: -Dining Room Suites—Solid 

oak sideboard, British 
bevel plate ; extension 
table, 5 dining and 1 arm 
chair, solid oak frame, 

seat, for $39.75; 
regular price $50.00.

'

*

Bryy;
' ' -4

pew-
75c

52.75
a The Keith & toi* Ce., Liu

iOas Fixture Manufacturers,
111 KING-STREET WESTctine

T mi th* ?
close andJohnson 

ends.
English sporting men advocate a change 

of rules for the world’s championship. 
One enthusiast says: “Cannot a joint 

of English and American

Parlor Tables, just in, 
regular price $2.00,

k The Oaklev Itrvnlls.
Cincinnati, Oct, Sl.-First race, 50 nus,

a. m. ixra. 
7.15 0.50
7.35 7.40

has nevf*r been driven in single 
Thc professor will also have five 
vicious animals to handle.

•- Vour
■wprice $1.00.

1gi" CHATTELS
committee ...
aportsmen of established position 
selected to draw Up a new set of rules, in 
which it shall be imperative for the 
holder of the championship, when chal
lenged, to fight within a reasonable time, 
say three or four months, and also ’ to 
meet the man the committee

t'fie best claim to oppose him ?”

Bismarck Influence SHU Strong.
Berlinj Oct. 31.—It is reported that 

Count Herbert .Bismarck will be made 
ambassador to one of the great po 
Another source has it that he will be 
appointed Chancellor to the Qmncellôry* 
fhe rej)ort that Herr You Heyden-Ca- 
dow, Prussian Minister of Agriculture, is 
to resign, is confirmed by the newspapers.

be

.

xcelv
k^at«r 3,’*wers.

being sold out rapidly. We 
have a splendid team of ROAN 
HORSES, with harness, which 
wilHe sold at a bargain; cost over 
$100 each.

are 7.60

.

thinks

!has

p.
kor:t-
ties U

;Severn! Small Fires
A summer cottage on Wdodblne-avenue, 

owned by Mr. Pronser, Oxford-street, was 
set on fire at about 4 o'clock yesterday 
morning. An alarm was given from box 281. 
Damage $200.

At 1 o’clock yesterday {afternoon 
firemen had a run to 88 Louisa-ntreet to 
extinguish a .fire in the chimney. -No 
damage.

Some çne upset a la^mp at 200 Duchens- 
The speedy ar-

:I
Established over^^ y-

_ 1 2 Magnificent Safes, 
Show Cases, Etc. .

L
GUINEA were .theTROUSERS0

C.S. BOTSFORDisi 5.25> .
* Cash. MO)

AT?
SpotIMS). street nt 8.30 last night, 

rival of the firemen prevented any serious 
damage.

Mrs. J. Blackburn going to be a cripple, but

asersssffl^'HE rssarus flh
’ one son.

SELLING THE

James Eaton 
Bankrupt Stock

(61. : tcelebrating Hallowe’en set lire to 
iimgloy-avenne last 

n alarm was- rung,
a pile of lumber in A- 
night at about 8.46. li 
and the firemen dlsuppVinted the misciiiev- 

. T-i'.ths who were anxious, to see a good

.- A*. “
and a friend named his vAIeSg,on auu.n

Can0eu'2et,1andiFawegett « leave6
^ --------------- Are you a

days ago.
Fawcett

when the ®^^”whoU wa“s" 6o"year6 Are you a .uflere' *}“.”S‘rn Curs? “it
drowned.^^Deeeas ^ to Toronto 9.^^

few days.
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